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I 1942 Hears Dr. Hu Shih at .c\.lumnae Give Sum io H onor 
'l 7 Graduate 64th Annual Commencem ent 
Thirteen Classes Return; A h Establish Mayling Soong 
Reunion lndndes Teas Mme. Chiang Get8 I ' I m assador Urge~ I Foundation To Promote 
and Annual Meeting L. L. D··, Honors Go I c I a 8 s To Prepare I Interest in China 
Returning •1lumnae cli1mtxed \ 
their 1942 l"E"'Ur.ion with a me~ting . to Best Scholars Succes~ful Peac·e In .a manner appropriate for 
in Alumnae H:ill, Saturday morn- \ hononng 'Wellesley's most famo•1s 
jng, June rn, followed by a lunch- I ··Will t his war be really the last alumna, Madame Chiang Kai-shek, 
eon. The llinth }ionoral'y oegn~e to be ' war thal will end all wars? Or I on the occasion of her twentv-
Drsssed jn colorful and original awarded jn the history of 'Vel- I will it end as all pas. t wars end I tifth re~nion, the Ma~rling Soong 
costume , eleven cla,,;ses marched le ley ollege was granted this -onl.v to b1·eak out aga in with Foundation has been established. 
to the Association meetin"'. Their morning to Ma.dame hiang Kai- ever-incr easing- brutality and dead President McAfee announced at 
. . . .... :<hek who received the degree of ]' ? C 
costumes, ranging in price from 
1 
LI D In Madame. Chian 's ab- ives." Thjs was the question ommencement this morning t he 
twenty-five cents to a dollar ~ · -'· · D H Sh"h g t d which Dr. Hu Shih, Chinese am- plans fo-r the Foundation. A com-
. (. sence, r. u i was presen e ·b d t I m"tt f l · 
apiece. rn former years~ they have b Dean Ella Keats Whiting for •
1 
· assa or o t 1e United States 1 ee o a ul}~nae, appointed bv 
cost as much as ten to nfteen dol- Y d d h d posed in his addres. at Com~ Miss McAfee , reco1nmanded to t h.e 
lar) wei·e J"udged a' "most ffec lhE> egree an °0 · mcncernenl exe1·cises in Alurnnae Boa1.·d of Trustees that durin.o- thi:;, 
. :s · :s . e - This pl'e:;-entation was part of "" t1ve for the least amount of mon- . Hall today. com mg academic year the income 
,, d " t . . l f th 'the Commencement exercises for Dr. Hu admitte<l that no man ($5GOO) of the Marv. Whiton Cal-
ey an mos. ong·m,~ or e the lass of 1942. wh icn took least amount of money. All were 1 . Al H ll Th . can satisfactorily or reas 'Ul' i n ~ ly kins Professorsllip, a gift of t he simplified because of war-time I p acet. m b umRnae Pah:I e 'F~- :rnswer such a question. .;'The Alumnae Association, be us~d at 
. . , voca ion y rv. 1 en1on . k. d th c lJ t 
eeonomtzmg". 1 he class of 1933 ~t R t f St A d , m of peace that will follow foe , e o ege ·o carry on a dernon-
d V . f d . urges, ec or o . n rew .3 d h t t• t' th · ma e a 1ctory :in out of money Church Wellesley followed the war, an t e kind of 'new order' s ra ion o e p1·0Ject. 
collected for then- costumes. Al- ~ f d. ' 1 I that will be created, will entirely The aim of the Foundation 
h h procession o gra ua 1-es. Senior Class Presiden t .J d i, n t •- • t ough t. e costume;::; cost twenty Dean Lucy Wilson presented the .. epen upon the vjsion, the wis- :s o ~ crea .. e a new de-ce~ts ap1ece, the class members candidates f~r the B.A. deg-ree, and ' dom, the effort, which the leaders partruent, but to develop a 
pa.id a dollar, the extra money Dean Helen Hughes pi·esented the of the nations can apply w the g-reater inte1·est in and un-
bein00 used to buy war bonds Speaker at · Baccalau reate task of ir.aking- the pea-'e, and derstandi·ng of Chinese culture 
0 • · • candidates for advanced degrees ., ~ ProeesE!1on ls J udged d t'fic t Exhot·ls Faith in God upon the intelli~· ent supporl which and philosophy. This will be done 
The judges fot the pl'oces3 ion an cei· 1 a e. · their peoples will give to the lead- t hrough special lectures and 
were President Mildl'ed H. Me- Fellowships, honors, and prizes For True Democracy er .. " through exhibits in the .A.1·t' Build-
were awat·ded to outstanding stu- · d Afee, Mrs. Edwin G. Noul'se of But, speeulating on the future •ng an in q1e library. Graduallv 
dents. Gt'aduate fellow<>hips an- "American democ1 ac n d th O · t l · ' the Alumnae Board, Miss Eliza- nounced were: · .Y ee ·S possibjlities of our peace objec- . e nen a emphasis might be 
bet.h. Beall, Assistant Professor of Anne Louise Barrett Fellowship today the bracing power of moral 1 tives in the Jig ht of the historical rncoi·pouted in t·o appropriate 
Hyg!ene . and P~ysical E~ucation, to Ji.idith Roberts. B.A. Wellesley conviction and the sustaining , lessons of the last world war, the courses already in existen,~e at 
and Munel Gratton,, P1·es1dent. of I College 1941 , with departmental grace of faith in God ," declared speaker found grounds .for a more W :llesi:y: Th~. deput!11ents of 
the class of 1943. 1he procession honors in Mu._ic; candidate for Luthe A Wei le Dean g.f the I h~pef~l outlook regal'ding the re- A~~· B1bhc~I History, Geography, 
began. at Norumbega and after degrees of M.A. and Ph.D. at r . · . g .'. . ,.., . ~hzat1on of the g1·eat p1·ogram of 1 H1:story Ph1losophy, and ~ociology 
muching before the judges the . Radcliffe ollege; subject: Music. Y.ale Umversity Divinity c ool in 1 uture. peace a - outlined in the ?re a~1ong those vhich. will ser•re clas~es proceeded to Alumnae I Alice Fl'eeman Palmer Fellow- h1s Baccalaureate Sermon yesle1·- Atlantic Charle!'. • '.n th1:s venture. Conl"1dering t he 
Hall. Leading the procession .vas ship to E::-ther Mnia Gordon, B.A. 1 day }n the Houg·hton Memorial I .. 1~he ambas:wador regar~ che I I.mporta.nc_e. of ch;~a jn. post-•~ar 
the oldel4t class marching, 1892, Vassar College Hl39; candidate j Chapel i ahgnment of power;; making up l econst1 ucbon, th1- founduion 
f0llowed t- · tJ,., ,..,tl .. ~e of J895. fo h degree of PhD at t.hc : the United Nation!': as a promi!'!- should have great potentialitie~ 
1896 189,., , 1898 1917 933 19 ' . . . a mg that " yr nv .hl·eat ns . . f Mr Ed d . . . , h . • r, · ' ' 1 ·:, 3~. Institute of Fine A1·t.s. Jlew York · · . n~ 1! or a pe<i ·og1· m. - · war Ul l · of t e Dep>Ht-
1935, '1936, and 1941. The dasses University; ubje<:t: Art. to e~gulf us .all," Dr. Weigle em- The g·roup of Allied Powers in ment of J_fistory, jg in chai·ge of 
of 18'19 and 1887 watched from Fanny Bullock Workman cho- ~h~s~zed th~ fact th~t ~reedom and th~ last war "was too. unho.ly an I ~~e co,~1m1tlee which. will cmpha-
l'eserved seats on the green. L'he larship lo Francis Eldridge, B.A. 1ehg10us ~a1th are rntm:ately con- alhance to be a fertile soil :::Or I :siz: ?1.1ental culture in all campus 
classe!! attending Reunion convene Wellesley College. 19~2, M.A. n.ected . . He traced tins conn~c- Wilsonian jdealism." But the act1v1t1es. 
according to the Dix System. Tuft. College, 1934; andidate t1on down through the centuries United Nations, on the whole, I As a nucl eus of the Foundation, 
At th7 head of the class of 1917 1 for the degree of Ph.D. at the Uni- and .sho~ed that there wa~ no con- "can be . classed a a group of I the cla~. of '17, of which Madam '! 
w:as thell" ban~er, and directly be- versily of Chicago; subject: Eng- trad1~a~,1on be~_w een th~ laws o~ peac~ful ~nd peace-loving- nations, (Conhnued on Page 4, Col. ; i 
hmd t.hat a Chmese banner given to }ish. natuie. and the law::s of God, , varying m degTee of demo.:!rat.ic ----
the. colleg~ by Madame Chiang Horton-Hallowell Fellowship, in c:en in the .· s~venteenth and I development." Seniors Ga ther 
Ka1-Shek Jn 1938 when she was the o·ift of the Alumnae As"ocia- eigteenth centuue:s. Dr. Hu s tated further "The ab-
made an honorary membe1·. Her tion °to Helen Wendler Dean, B.A. DL Weigle urged ~hat men I sence Of sec1·et . treatie~ and the F or Last F l•, 
bannet was later hung in the Wellesley College 1938', A.M. !ihould not doubt the existence o1 existence of su<:h open and ideal- IDg 
Alumnae balll'oom where t he I Brown Universi t y 1940; Candidate G?d becat1se of the present .~on-- is tic declarations as the Atlantic At Class Supper 
ihct. Because we have not done Charte1· are two factors which I 
(Continued m Page 4, Col. :J) (Contin"'-ed on Pa,ge 4. Col. 2) justly or loved m ercy or: walked be·lieve will greatly enhance the The Class of J942 held it:!! Sen-
lrnmbly b.efore Go.d" w e must now 1 chance~ of success of idealistic ior Supper June 13 in the ball-
pay f?r 1.t, he satd. I statesmanship in constructive room of Alumnae Hall. Tracing 
. Affn:~rn~, that a re~l freed~m peace-making after this war." '42 from its embryonic period, 
is. positive, Dr: ~ eigle . main- 1 That we are coming to rea-lize toastmist1·ess Gloria Poor g·av~ a '42 Fors.ah es College "' . ,, Letsure 
F OS Marriage, ~e,ac" h i·ng Ca reer.·e ~~~ne.d /~a~ wa\ 1 ~ ~~s.e~f "w•.llh not I that isolationism and neutraiity brief humorous history of tbe 
.., 
1 mg 1 ee om u . a w 1.t out are no longer possible, "that the class at Wellesley. A fterv1arJt; 
war today . and wi~hout victory 
1 
world has not been made safe for Mis . McAfee, Miss Lucy Wilson, 
for the Umted Nations, freedom I democracy not even for the mo-t and Mary Hall , P1·esident of the ~i l l be los~ fo~ ~a~lk~dd' Perhap~ I powerful ' ~f the democracies," w:s Senior lass , addressed the group. By Jean Sto-ru 
:Marriage? Seniors say, "Oh, arrived in the form of a future 
everyone, once t hey've graduated." teacher of English-a high school 
Legenda says ten down and thirty- one, who wa casually licking an 
two to go. Miss Wilson says," Oh, ice Cl'eam cone, and not looking 
I haven 't kept count." And sta- like a t eacher at all. She began 
tistic~-well, there ai·en't any. talking earnestly to another future 
But as for careers! Everyone teacher-one who want!': t o teach 
has an opinion on them . For the all eight gTades at once in a little 
ind efinjte number about to be mar- red schoolhouse in the country, 
ried, it ' all settled . But assum- where she can "board aTound at 
ing that the majority are plan- farm houses." Th i country girl 
ning to "make their way fa the was not joking at all, beca uo::e she 
wol"ld." the future holds bright ex.plained that she wanted to work 
promises. into rural agricultui·e education, 
Most unusual of the hypotheti- eventually. 
cal ca1·eer is the ooe a stately A s a matter of fact. many of 
~en ior is counting on taking her the "duration" job held by. the 
t o China, w-he1·e, as she says, she clas of '42, in chemistry, in fac-
intend to be in charge of a harem, tories, in propaganda work, are 
and do little teaching on the side. strictly confidential. The girls 
Her flippant atLitude, however, is are ready to "give their all for 
only fo1· the benefit of the reading Uncle Sam," but a1·e not at all 
public. She really intends to go i·ea dy to announce it to the 
to China as soon as it is "physi- world. 
cally possble." There at·e many others, plan-
The next interviewee, a cbemis- ning career 1·anging from gradu-
try major, explained that she ate work for the present, to "tak-
plan to enter research chemistry, ing care of children." Underneath 
and actually has a job leading to the · calm and lackadaisical post-
this goal, in spite of the fact that general exterior of the Senior 
a good deal of her time will have C~ss there lies a sense of the 
to be spent in "mixing things for future and a sense of humor ready 
r people to use." to take its members through all 
these surprising state- the wartime years, and the years 
andered around for aft.erward, awa1·e of their theories 
oking for one of and of their education, but aware 
·q, a less stu-
1 
too. that the world i a "wide, 
-. \)ul~: She wide place." 
e I?resen cu.s1s 18 . 0 . s way 0 Di-. Hu' third reason for looking Between 35 and 40 engag _d 
'leadrng toward the right' " he . 
(C . ' _ to the futm·e w1th gTeater confi- Seniors tood up and ran around ontnwed on P.aue 4, Co l <>) dence and optinii m. the table when the tradi t ion:>.t 
But "the task is tremendous and roll wa called by the secretary 
Chungking and Aiuerica ove1·-optimism may be prema- of the cJa~s. Following in their 
ture," the speaker wal'ned. f1Jotsteps, 11 or 12 married mem-
Exchange R adio Progra111s To the graduating class Dr. Hu bers of thE> class proceeded to do 
Madame hiang Kai-shek •17 said, "You will not only have to the same with the extra aUrac-
k the• b of } do your pa.l't jn the winnino- of tion of stan<Jing up on their chait·:'I spo e to m em ers 1er th b t h "' f 
twenty-fifth reunion class in a I e war, u '.as t e younger mem- a ter the sprint. 
fifteen minute broadcast from 
1 
be1·s of t he intellectual dau . y!).U This year something new 11a.' 
Ch k . A · S been added in the way of a Par-ung ·mg to menca aturday (Continued on Pa.ge 4 Cvl 5) 
morning, June 13. The spe~ch ' · ents' Supper which was h eld at 
was heard jn Alumnae Hall by the same tjme in the Marv He111 -pr.-a1· dent Greets enwav. Gv. mnasium. Mr. Alan E. graduates attending the annual '-'O 
meeting of the Alumnae Associa- Hall, father of the class Prcsi-
tion. Th ·oughout t he counll'Y Returning Classes dent, presided a toastmaster . • \f-
alumnae arranged a series of ter supper, Miss Mt'Afee, Mis-
luncheon t o honor Madame hi- Pres ident McAfee entertained Wilson, and Mr. Donald \'\'. 
ang, and recordings of the broad- , 350 Alumnae at her home Friday, H eig·ht, Assistant Trea urer and 
ca~t were played. Ju·ne 12 , 7 :30 to 10 p . m. at the Busines Manager of the 'olLge, 
A recorded answer -by President Annual Alumnae Reception. Re- addres ed the parents. 
Mc~fee was broad~ast ba.ck. to f ceiving with .her weFe Mr . Ralph 1945 Ch oo se:Offieers 
Chma that afternoon . Speakmg Church. President of the Associa-
for Madame hiang.!s fe llow-alum- tion; Mt· . Go1·don Gilkey, a new 1 
nae, she said, "The college women Alumnae Ttustee; Dean Ella K. 
o{ thjs na.Uon are indebted t<> Whitin<>' , Dean Lucy Wilson and 
Madame Chiang for her demon- Dean Mary C. Ewing. Alu'mnae 
stration of the possibility of con- Trustees and Of.ficE>rs of the Asso-
structive lead ership under most \:iation assisted at the tea. 
destructive circumstances. They Th~ classes which attended the 
thank her for proving that no ex- reception were 1879, '87, '92, '!)5, 
ternal force is sbrong enough to '96, '97, '98, 1914, '15, '17, '33, '34, 
conquer the soul of a free people. I ':35, '36, and '41. These classes 
They are grateful that she uses were also i·eceived at Society teas 
her ability to put immediate prnb- held at the annual open house 
lems jn the perspective of great meet,ings for Alumnae Friday, 
purposes." June 12, at 3 :30 p.m. 
To Lead Sophomot'e Year 
The lass of '45 has elected lhe 
following officers for the coming 
year: Cora. Paree, President; Car-
ler Catlett, F .... unice Stunkal'd, .Jane 
Turnbull, Executive Committee; 
Constance Chenoweth, Anne Ncw-
beny Fadota · Floranne H e ndN·-
son, · Recording.' Secretary; Alice 
Zell, Corresponding Seer~Uiry ; 
Hildegarde Bafr, Song Leackr. 
The Vice-Presid ent and Treas ur r 
will not be elected until next fall. 
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Publish ed w~k !y, S.;, teaHl..,r to .r..ne, except durit11; 
• :s:a min$ilion~ ~ 1.J achu•J: v• 0 .,l 11 ii v1 f!, (; y a tlo3••i 01'. 
•ludenl11 oC W .·>?~! y <..:<,ii "' 'ui.,.;ei·i1 lion.~. tW-O clo'l-<1rs 
p e r iu111um in a: v nc6 . S1r1~T ,~ co(li a. si-r.: c nts ~cL 
.All contribu lion ... .oir1 ul.C ~in th" N '' I\ of1ke 19 lt: -0 
.A. M.. M on<Ltv a t t LH :ot. ~rid hQ•1k'I - io6 <id<h- •--,f><i to 
:Man· V'i'olrr.n•i,,.• 1. All ~I ,,,tJ ·1o1•: ••1 • H<;r ~·l1Gul<l l1e 111 t t1 
busi;.e111s ooi'. c y S :.,O· • . M 1ll 1 • y JI ."\lumrn•e n w:i 
•houlct be s~rn tu Th~ fffce, Welle~' y •• 1..,·1'!". 
Ent~red a• 11~~1<'1-,.h.-~ m1tt.-,1, elol:ier.l-0 , 191~ . :Jt the 
1'011t otftc• a. t •V\'eil >hy B< • •1 •lt, Bo,..(011, Mil3.J .. und r t!le 
act or M 11·eh s. l r ~. eC<'f l ··H '~" frq· mnili11f: :• t . f.>dCi ll 
r$ite11 O( poc>t-"i<'! pr vki ·I f•H' 111 .-.ctlon 1103, ct e 
October I, io1;, autho•[,,>J IN• :tO. 19 9. 
:J:dHor·in·Cl. i.e f ... ..... ........... Mfn·y Wolfenrl<•n 'il 
:JHn 11 ag-l11~ g,tj r ............ , ....... ctl1 Kul~dv>ud~V '4 <: 
~e"s t-:i l it: n ". .. .. ....... , ••• ••.. 1l~111ie.'.t, !.•~·:~~ r :41~ lJalrn-1111 ..... _lit r • . . . .. .. • ..... • .. . • .. . 1;- tt .• ~~ g . , • _: 
}' eat11re J•.1l 1tor ........ , ............ ... l, n"o lullt·lb 1 .. 
J,llernrr J·:11i1u.- ..................... J 1•:. M acl>on;d l 4:> 
Ji:x<;)11rn.1Ce .l~•lil c .•.. •• ·........... .• . . :11.v M.c.'\l e1· '13 
( ' ul E 1titllr .. . . ........ ,. ............ 1111 llie1~eltn ~• n '42 
:Radio ~:.i ll11r .•...• ..• •..• ~:..... . . . Htt l1. L1.tr..~r ·4 :· 
('nmµu~ E 11i~·~r .. L .. .... • ... • 1 <H • C l l•ut:n •4:.; 
A~~i~ta11t .11:1Hl•JV-~ . . . ;.111 or Nli. l>e\11 1-iu~'' '! 
I.r>r,; f "'kio· ~11 '44, J u 111 \V,~· 1e. 'H 
K dli!e ~ " Ltt'••f' 44, .Jcn11 O.:t( fl" 'll 
Ittport~r~ ..... J~'lnn~ ·,_ ~. 1 ·4. Mliz1>ol•etl1 N1.:11 Ii' ' 1 -! 
J,.,,i <~ •11.·, 111 ' 4, !\{ rr-:ery .'•>lt l · 1 i 
Ho>n. r Fii ~.J q1111 '44, .J ne Auf~··~i;~<:r '4:~ 
J•)\ ~ u 1\ n.;t1.t.l!\ •tr.. ·1~ 1 ~·, 1 r· (;rie.·~nwr ' l";. 
.A.e~h t1u1 \ .R!!J"• ri<' r~ . . ltutl 1 L'J n~~r '4.> 
• .t !<i<f'3 .'\11·!~ -·" 11 '44. B. ci •'1 n, Ke<> tin ~ ·-r 
.ATt rltle• 
Dri<lflll ' rltl 
){11sle f' rai~ 
('arl.0111tl"t~ 
T1lters.r .Y ( ' rl'4« 
afri..:i l. ' l ri111 dh '4t< 'eh11t1. l .vin•J ·v: 
. Pl~6J; V A1111e L ... ~,i . ~ '1r 
.T•td1r•t R 1>t1H •hill ' -:; J~li·;·all<ith 1 :111cie •4;.: 
'.r. I•: . .Mt•C'I> .-,,ild· 'l:> 
1 v I•~l i.<1n.belh t·Jdc;' ' <! 
• .J· ne Uul11tie ·~:; 
otMi> ~,u1-:..lt1· .,, '43, (;f<tl1 c>r in<l i\ICat-x ·~t 
P hot-0trn•p.h 1· .• 
... I<::111iJ,, \'Vf!l)>("'t' •1 :-
. \Tirc;ini<i .'ot.... ~ '!5' 
~:cw: U:>; ll<.,. HO/\rtl> 
Jla!'laes 11811!1.'f'o'C •.•. !Jn11•1:• •• ne ·Ki- l'!r •-i i 
Ad vertl•fttl( .l1 n c , .••...• , •...... . Hel(\tl ;•~ltiL 1g"' '. ; -1.4 
C ~1rtulat1ou ')(an11" ,r ................... lI<•Ll(l lrn·''' ·is 
Pre11s :MiH1$~~r ........ ....... ........ .le 11 Pott.,r ·n 
Ottl.l'e )tsn ~..ir ............ -............. Car 1 [.:tem~r ' ~ 
Cred.li '1 11111\ ~"fir . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . PrlR .iHn .ltowi<~Y · S 
l're~~ Jte11r;> • 11t1ufv • . . . . . . . . . .lrin(I B~hui<:~ '43 
l e ;.M inn Md<inl<lv 't : , 
.A.Mt.i-tla t A•he.-i;t(«ffl.g . )CflM~ff•tll'i4 <'bire ftlw,t111 . '44 
B arh a1·a, ;:>;o!. ti ' 1 
Sllo 11 pl11~ }~1tl(•)r . . . . . C1..-(w l<.llle11 I~ " 'H 
B118l n e'!• Eftffor~ ... C r.-.1 F't1111""11 '44, ,l(•voe .J o:-Iiu '44 
M~1·y L->•JI-""= ,_,1.,~ll·•nf • 11rt!' 'i 'i, J<: lll n N:u1 n1f)(>r~ '(!\ 
.fanic:e Ru.- ~l! '4" 
Aofltahb'ftt lln~li4<11'~ Etlltortl .... , i'i;;dlla • [rJ(>n 'H 
Pri><t'i 11,. 8<"Hl1 '4ii. I1-'e1J(1 , ehff!' '-1,J; 
Democratic Sunvitval?· 
Can ottr· democracy meet chang·ing need 
. 
in a changing world? C .n it compete with 
the efficiency of a azi c Fasci,'t machine? 
Is it fiexibt€ enou ,-h to 1e1. t stagnation 
a-t a time when the "' >lrity: to chan.~·e is 
e 'sential ·? On a found-.tion E the firm prin-
ciple of out· Con titu tt 1.L u•r democratic 
methods mudt allow for the chang- s nee 8-
sary to meet the 11 w con i.ti n .. o.E an inter-
related world . 
A vital 1teed for such. flexi )ility i an 
informed pu tic. Thit?- h;a,r., een an incr a, -
ing-ly import.an n~ ..-; the In ustrial Rev-
olution ha ' br ught com lexity into 
our live . iVfan ha"" c rne nmeshed more 
ower that he has creat d. 
tion" and 
a rmy f r 
di. clo. e~ a reat waste 
at a t ime when th 
ern war make: .ll r 
ance. It may furth 
men would also be 
"educated n -




lace in the 
onward march of natioua1 evelopment. Ea.ch 
generation bring·s freBh perR Jective &f 
world rela tiun~hio..; • nJ. n;.i.ti naT. needs; and 
it i the courage, optirr.dsr ·t and vita.Uty f 
)-:o uth which force change and experiment 
upon the pattern of t1011.aJ. thought. Co!.-
leges and universitiee. thro g . ut the OOUR-
try should be the trn.iniug· g~round for the 
leadership of a democntcy. It i~ these Insfi-
tu Lions that should give kti wled.ge; pe1•151>00-
tive ,and judgn1ent to A . ·ean youth, pro-
Yiding it with t.Ae tGo ., whioo it will s;oon 
use to mould oor demo~r "¥ fit ch.a.ng:ing 
needs. 
~rELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS, J UNE 15, 1942 
The Good Life I 
T HE WINNER 
by C. o,wf R. '45 
Wellesley'~ pick d a. winner, 
The world that the cla.~'3 oi 1942 will grauu- The . Cl~s of Forty-two, 
. . I The ·girls who take !;he honors 
aw ju.to tod~y i€ one that .'tlme wnter:-: have I In vet·ything they do. 
talled more confu~<1 a.ncl de~tru<:ti '~ t han · nv 1 
A ''liazzling 1u·.rav 
· I In ong" for competition 
age ~inc·e the barba.riirn~. The r'<\i''JU for this I The.v twice w r<t? judged the 
be t· i' aot :-simply '' The \\' :l.r... Pe1·ha p~ it conld I Th~it c~ w bt" u.~ht home the 
!aces the Senion thi~ y 91'.' as they 
graJuatc to fill i)o::;ir.iorr~ of ever 
increasin~ impt)rt nc.= in war 
work. i}J.is::; H 1 n J,me:;, Chair-
man >f t h Chemi"tqr Department, 
em!.)h:J.3ized the fact t htit t.odav 
thec·e i~ ·1 real )p~wcuri;t~r fo~ 
worn n; ii they m;tl e vod in the 
m~ny o..;itioP ~ im·,u tl~r or> n only 
tQ men. in<.'.u,, ry will u~n its do6r 
tv nwee women in t he future. 
Hence t he i r:.5 now raduating-
fr Rt c Hage ~, fiH w11r j obs CtJ.rcy 
8. respon,;iuility f r th~ future gen· 
er· t ion i W\)m n w •u wa.nt to 
work. 
be better exp!· ined. as rnan ·~ lu:<~ ot re,..pect for I· u1· Is-
l J . l I Or ck ars-m*'" t t he test. hirn~lf. The t~>•) ,. ot m0Hen1 .' <·1enee 1av _ 
u-i ven man such enorHiou.~ power t.li · t h~ is At '."e11lor UPJ>er roll c11ll 
awed. before it; hum:rn nil 1 e~ appear in:-;ig~1ifi.- The clas cam thr u ·h gain. 
For fifty gr- nd old ~eni rli! 
c· nt. The bravery of Czechoslovakit~n pe ~lint..., lre dy had i:;h~fr men. 
An•i all the~e colt';!ge victo-rie~ 
Yfan ct1nnot· be liappy in :l. worl l in whid1 I Th yeat"' cannot undo. 
bi.- ool~· iunr·cion i.: to push a button. H e lire:. F r ll of Welle · ley echoes, 
•·w ' ll miss yo•.J. F r!;y-two." Ch mi.:;try maj•1r~ ft om the class in ron~tan t fe-ar oi b in~ repbc d by a roho t. I f '42 have et:in pb.ced in t he 
The attitude f rlespair that ie pr n lent today F"ree Presa Du Pont Company. ih t he pigment 
i~ reflected in modern literatur . Poet.~ haw 1liv i ion · hd ·n t hl:! r se "1'.!h labor-
t urned fwm tl1e a~e-old. virtue' o f. truth, 'indli- A.fl etntri•.w~ f ff" tz...:_ ~1.,_ a~?ry, _'.ind in.t~h C l '.1 ~.-8e 1 Corpo~-1 . 1"# 0 '""""""' til !l IR po l l 0'= W ICr1 la re ,_.., nei"~. awl piety wh ich n o w ;e rn ineffe<'tu· I. to 11t1Kirt "" •i'""'"' 1cd l-lt.t1 full natrt" I w !' een ·uoo hy me}1 • Cott• 
prnttle of th' (.hollow· men" to wlHl!ll t he w0tM 1 f ;1._ .cu.,,.,._ l1ti*W.l11 tw M~<WllLl.s tributing to t he w r Jfvrt in very 
b lono·"· H . 1· ( ·, . .· i . l · ~itl h ""'ff if Ut.<1 writff" •• , Ji · r· nt ways aric twv majors, ne 
. um n . L e 1 ~ con -11 ~ t e~ now 111 1lwnru. i •)t whom will be '<I> rimeating 
term<" ol pr ,' r rat1on nt <le.-h 1wt111n. W re- I ~ with x:plo·ive t the Hercule 
· T1'11 Ktlit11rs fltt ""~ ~e;d fft.•1" int· when n thouilanrl n .mv troop.: are wiped ·;, l I - ovr r Cun ny: the ther will 
• . . . · . • 1'•.i re•Jil\91111& "' cw •tu.t"'"'8 'lds I wt."l·kin ut vit mm ·epara-
out: a nd we CI" m v1t::uum pill~ rn to our mouth: I t'lt ilt.ia •ttil-K'lfl&'lt t' ·th th "' '( 1~ c · 
. . • IOfi. WI e " t..l 1(~ rrt}<'lfHLlT tn 
to pre~erve 1rnr tmha.pp~· 1t ves -a li tt le long r. G•111-trio~t~M •1'.<tUU 1-<f "" M,., l' (Jklyu. Indus cry· rs . p~i'•ing its 
. . . . , . ._iiil •I u... ••t~tt b11 11 M . l door-::; ) w men. u<l it ift up to But lt i~ n t. lite. ,_ ·rate;': .. aui. hilt the goorl u , _ . J._ 0 . t i..: __ • th e wom n n 1·i g to old the 
. . . . . . , . . I • -•-·V· w ng • •'1'•011 ~..--t- . 
l1.jP that li' the d11et ot Ytllt1e~. 1 hts id.e , fir..it t•~-i.M-•, l" itfl'I"• , ·"' fl limit•ll t i lc) l" v n. Mu•"' J n f' 
f 1 l l l I • J- th· t after th Teh ·et ort l mnr<" t 1an two t wu:-:,ant years ago. J U• w• - · 
i:.-:: t< day the di~gr·a •e of t.l1e "ltollow m n" n.l -----0-----
t be hope for lu1m· nitv .. Bv the (J'ood lifo 1 \H.:nl.te~ m :.'l nt the life . L cour· .~e · ncl of ju..:tice, T 
of ternperan\':e and f t.rut,h. Thii'. h ,,,aid , w· .. 
worth livin~ a' an end .in .il,.-el!. It did not l .€;· 
· lways m "'n a 1 ng Ii fe or a prn"'P rout=L n · I ~~ 
but hapf)Y · ud · n enriche1{ one. In d1i · phi!- in 
I 
o8ophy li~s the reruni:ili:.tbon ot r,he 
of ac ienc.~ ' tt.h t he riiv;nit~' 1 f mau. 
Today'..: r· duat-es r pre~ .nt fa ith in tl1i: 
wa.y of life. J urino- these p.a..: t f.ottr y ar~ thev 
might haye been earnin_· thei r living or ,taking 
practicul ·our~e:< to in . ;;ur good ::-:al.~r i es for th 
f ut.ure. I n::t ad the~' h<.>l3e to 11ev te tho~e 
year~ to the :--earrlt for trut.li nd th r a l Vttlue: 
of life. Th ir gradw inn m · n<': noc r.he · nd 
t he probl~m. but the b o-i nuiu r 
part in its :'olution. 
_Ey es Westwa rd 








long .Joop and M •·owing nat.ion~ l con~ious- t 
ne..,.· ia J-e.µ n s e~e eK-pre'Bion, we oon only 
lwpe th · t i't i~ n.ot tioo l te to make a vig.()rou:3 
atten1pt f;r, der 't:.and. the"e pe,oplA . Thi i:s 
not a siDl.ple taltlk. We are now prej udieed for 
the Ci'1iB6-~e Mtd ~i~t t:ihe Japa1rn .... e, ood 
prejudice eloL«.fa under~tanding. But .ree<>gn~z- 1 · Thank you~ Alumnae_, 
ing thi obs tac le, we eM1 overcome iot. ~:i;;;:::======:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;r' 
WELLESLJJY COLLBG« NEW. ~ JUNE lS, ~ 3 
Ju.ui<K- ClattS Te ~ve 
A. C@RHllell.C-,,811~ i~ 
Memh~~.- ~ the J 11n.foc Cla~i; 
will act al! usher!! nd m riih' ls 
fot: the c mmencepaem.: exercises 
it ha.,; !~1• announced v t he of·-
,,_....,....., ..... ~.,..._,.;..._....,.....,.,._ ........... ._......,.,.._,_.""""'_.._.._..""""._..,.,.......,~~~ j fice ~f 
AiH.3LL 'G t hrough Ute lih ~ ERRY wa~ :::;m 
,.P "'Xilm :;tt·a•n when h 
one of hid fri nti.s .o\i~h w 
"Homo. ~we t nom !" 
h r the ()th r day Perry w nd r d 
eri,;elf: wh9.t w r; the matter with fri nd 
cf{ !tis; .-he was ~itting all al<ffle at 
~ ta.hie in a. room wh n tihe re t 
<f VE • 114' 8t9le DeE•~rtm&Jt . of the taMe~ were crow ed. ~he • ~ . dawn came when he 1:1aw th·~ 1gn 
ii; g-etting pr Will<~. bttou~ht 1 00 the table: RESERVED FOR Peny. A ophomore . ~~ l 1.1ngec~ VERSIZED MATERCAL. 
from divi. ·i n M to -1v1s1 H of I * * * 
Bibie 104. T' t aeh r. i rgevtiu~ ,., 
the chan~e. a~ <e<l wh t 8d hfJ - JEll~A 
pened to )'Ci -~- -- H r mem~r~r c!: ... irt Zoology 
return in~ :ou4d nly ·h xcl~imeci: 
''Oh yes: ~h •'.,.; .,•)fie to H ! .. 
:)() A.Lr ring· ut th ru H .L<.t 
~ t houa-h r; P rrv te Sund1t1r, 
when a Heari ( H · usi;: wa _ r e-
markin!! 9n her way h me f:rorn 
chapel: - ··Lortk -t my :rul, er" -
practically wor n ri.,;h t t hr ug·h ~·· 
A friend w· l ing wi t h her Id 
cau ti ca lly: "0 th ir 1 '5 t feet , 
I'd say!'' ing .•• " 
250,000 Pieces of Mail Go Yearly 
From Alumnae Office to Graduates 




ZNTl~lE WIEIEK JUNIE H·~ 
at. -..,. , un iO<tntln1m.. ~ . al 
Ma.t1-: 1" tV( .th«ma. ·, L1111t h<tllil g 
Thelma trUel1; reat Novo) 
Comes bl Lifer 
co 
E 




35 Central St. 
Wellesley 
At 
OPE 8 A. M. TO 1 A. M. 




GODDARD 79 Ce rat St., Welles •Y 
Yu. 
the j-uni r d 
CONGRA.TULA.1I'JIO ._ 
!E _'VIOH 
HlRPER METHO~ S~OP 
COOD BYE 
'42! 
We're going to miss you, '42, youeve 
been one of our fovo<ite classes! 'Ne' I! 
miss otl the friendly little convers0-
tions we've hod ... and we'll miss 
helping yoo decide between two SUPER 
dresses before the Junior Prorn. 
We 've ofwoys felt that there hos bee 
a closer, wormer, relat ionship betweer-t 
WG th i'6 usual between customor 
ond store .... and frankly, we're very 
happy that th is is true! 
So goodbye, '42 •. , . and liopp•1 land-
ings! . Be sure to come in and see us 
wh'*11 yow happen t-0 be i;f>l town . 
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Six Fa<-ulty Members To 
Talk in. J_,ecture Series Honors--
At 1942 Alumnae College (Conti-wued .frlY»i Page 1, Col. Zj 
Jmmediately following com- for the degree of Ph.D. at Brown 
menc·ement, Alumnae College will Unive1·sity; subject: Zoological 
begin this year's session with a Cytology. 
luncheon at Shafer Hall at 12::30. 1 Depint.ment.al. Hono1·s . were 
' . .. · awai·ded to: Ahce Bacon m Art, 
1 lie Alumnae o11ege omm1ttee I C th . English Com-J ane arru er. rn 
ClaH Election Ch,oo.e• 
Futu,re Officers of '42 
Alumnae officer of the Cla~s 
of '42 were chosen in a recen t I 
election. Betty Timberlake will 
be Secretary; Louise Countryman, 
Tl'easurer; Rachel Carr, Class I 
Representative; and :Marie Louise 
Stafford, Reunion Chairman. Mary 
Hall and Beryl W eisman will .:on-
tinue in the ir positions as Presi-
dent and Vice-President respec-
tively. 
has p~<>nned a somewh~t shortened position, M<irgaret Dick in Ch~m­
wa.r-t1me . Alumnae Coll~ge_ f~r istry, Nui·ia Ehi·lich in Spanish, 
1!'42. Resident student will hve m Dorothv Jacob. in Psychology, 
Tow ]' ourt wi1ere l'Oom will be :'.\1iria11~ La"hley in Political Alumnae--
avail<ible Monday, June 15 at Science. Dawn Ludington in Eng-
4:00 p. m. lish ompos ition, Florence Lutz (Conti·rtued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
The alumnae and their friends , in E conomies , M:.ry-Eli:t.abeth 
(Co11tin'l!led 
will have also the additiona 
to help in the winning of t l 
peace. As mern bers of the g·r ea t. • 
fralernity of university m~n :rnd 
women, it is your duty to think 
clearly, critically, and e~dentially. 
Look forwa1·d; have good cheer; 




(Contin1ud from Poge 1, Col . . t) 
retur-ning to Wellesley fo1· the Paul in C'hemi£try, Margaret luncheon wa held. I 
ninth ses;;ion of Alumnae College Pfau in 'Bible, Beatrice Shenker The procession ended at Alum- Hello In conclusion, Dr. Weigle 
will eJ)joy a series of lectul'es in Mathematics. Ruth Weigle in nae Hall where the Alumnae As- everyone: optimistically stated: "We, too,. 
"Drnling in Futures" to b€ given Bible, and E sther Wilkins in sociation meeting took place at Where oh where has this year can trust, these great trut hs. Thet·e 
by . ix members of t.he faculty. panish . 10:30 a.m. Alumna e attending the i?;one ?-well, now it' over with a is no nE>e<l for us to resort to 
Monday, June 15, Mr. Isabella Graduate cholar<:hips we1·e meeting found it doubly interest- swish. And seniors, here' to you ideologies. Jn no nation has con-
Stephens, Instructor in Education, awarded to: uzanne Hayward ing this year as they listened 1o _but w e're sorry to see you science been more free than in 
will "P ak at. Tower Court at 3:30 for study at the Medical chool an address by Madame Chiang go. The Vil thil! year ha;;, per usual America; and nowhere have the 
p. m .. and Miss Mary Gilson, Lee- of the niversity of Virginra, and Cai-shek broadcast from China been a wonderful place and we 're instit.ulions of democracy been 
turer in Economics, will be the Miriam Lash iey for study at the on the occaslvn of her class, l917's mighty grateful to it. 1 ow let's more directly based on the Christ-
ev ening speaker. Tuesday's ·peak- Law ~chool of Yale University. 25th reunion. Following the greet- do our last minute ena.nds i n the ian faith. 1 may well be that out 
e1· ' will jnclude Mi!>s Harriet I The following ~tudent won de- ing were read reports of t he vari- VH and be off. I of the trial that lies before us we 
Creig·hton, Associate Professor of partment prizes: FTances. Am~e ou Alumnae As ociation Com- 1 hall gain a stronger, juster de-
Botany. Miss Elisa·0eth 'urtiss. Dumst.l'ev. Cervantes Pnze m mittees of wot·k done t his year Save Shopping mocracy, a new fellowship with 
Lec t tn·er in Economics. Mr. Leland . panish ;. Anna MaTgaret Fiddler, and proposed plans for next year. The HELEN MOORE shop wants other nations. and a. richer, fuller 
Jenk:", Profes or of Sociology. and P,i·asmus Prize in Hi<>tory; Mar- T}1ere were reports of: the Exec- to tell you to enjoy your vacation faith in God." 
Mr . Paul L. Lehman , As istant ;orie Bartlett, Jacqueline Award utive Board. the Executive Seci·e- -and don't waste your time shop- o--- -
Proiessor of Biblical History. All in English Composition; Mar- tary, the Alumnae Trustees, the ping 'caus·e !hings will be waiting f d . · 
Jectutes will be followed by dis- guei·ite Starr. John Masefield Alumnae J<"und Committee, the for you when yqu retm·n. We don't I OUD abon--
cussion periods. I Prize in Pro"e Writing; Beatrice lass PTesidents' Committee, t he need to be shy elf high prices hel'e. I . 
A}J the returning Alumnae al'e Shenke1· and Marjorie Wiley, Finance and Office Operating 1'.hings have been boug·ht in the (Cont1:nued ft·o'1n Pa,ge 1, Col . 5) 
ot have full privileges of the cam- 1 Lewi Atte1·bury Stimson Prize in Committee, the Publications Com- nght way and ai·e as reasonable as Chiang Kai-shek is a member, is 
pus · for tennis, canoeing·, golf, Mathematics; Mir!am Lashley, miitee the Wellesley Clubs Com- any home. town sho.ps. _So that turning over to the college its ac-
swimming·. and Tiding during t.heir Woodrow Wilson P1·\ze. ill Mode~n l mittee'. the Alumnae Records Com- means saving· shoppmg t ime an<l c 1 t d f d • $9500 
two-day stay. Politic. ; and Ann White, Natalie I mittee the Education Committee packing space I umu a e un °1 ' · 
• ' · Miss Candace Stimson '92, a The faculty c.ommittee for_ Alum- Wipplinger Pri~e in. Ger~1an. the FeJlowship Committee, ~he 
nae Co~leg·e mc_ludes: Ehzabeth I HonOJ'S in a ~p.ee1a1 Fie]~ wel'e I Histoi·ical Committee, the Student College Life member oi the Board of Trnstees 
Manwaring', Chau·man, Professor awa1·ded to: Mn1am Cherin, La Interest Committee, the Erner- A "thanks f or y our pa~ronage" I of Wellesley College and sister f 
<1f English Composition, Harriet Re'li.aissance dans le Theatre From- .,.encv Service Committee and the comes from HATHA '\.\' AY HOUSE. the Secretary of Wai·, has con-
Ci·eighton. Associate P1·ofessor of cau Conte~npo1·ain: Blanch~ De Alun~nae Council Planni~g Com- Take home a book of College Life. sented to ac t as honorary .'.!hair--
Bota.ny, Grace Hawk, Assistant Puy, Les R efle1·os d.e Ci~rtos mittee. It's a book of cartoons misna.mcd ma11 <>f a movement to present 
Prof~~so1· of English Literature, Problemaa Econo1ni~·as Y Sociales After the meeting at 12 :'.30 p.m. " Vassar - A Second Glance." The 1 Madame Chiang a g·ene1·ous twen-
Wilma Kerby-Mmer, Lecturer in . de la No·vela Me.•;1.cana-Contem._p- a luncheon was given in the Ball- cartoons are so typical of Welles- I ty-fifth reunion gift in the. na~ne 
Eng~ii;,h Composition and Lite1·a- I oro.m,eo: Rosalie (~oldstein, Studies. l'oom. Decornting the panels and ley t hat it hurts~ You'll all cher- of her fellow alumnae. This g1f1,, 
tu1·e. Louise Ove1'acker, Professor in ]Je>n!iie' s Poetic Trealntent o.t repeatino- the colors of the pro- ish this little masterpiece (price to be used by her for China in 
of Politi<'i>.l Science. ' Death: Suzanne H ayward, Rela- cession ~ere a series of nine ban- ~.75). I whateve. r way she pleases, will be 
Tile Alumnae ommittee mem- Ii.on Bef,wee·1i St·1·i1.c_t1.ue and Color ne1· very recentl~' sent by Mad- Rice's called the Madame Chiang Kai-
bet" ll.1e: Esther .Randall Barton of Certo1:n Organic Compounds; ame Chiang Kai-shek to be kept Mr. Rice told us about all the · hek Free Fund. 
' 10, Chail·man, Ca rol Rhode!' John- Pat'ricia Lambe1·t, The Letters of bv Wellesley until they can oo lovely graduation ftowe;;,·s. And then 
ston '23 ex-officio, Ma1·guerite Stitt i'lfatthe·w ,•frnold.: An lriterpreta- s~fely 1·ehuned to China. we saw t hem. They're lovely! Any Chn~·ch '14 ex-ofticio, Nelle Zuck- Non; Barban .. Lippma".. Person;iei Th'e alumnae attended various g-raduate loves flow el'~ and she'll 
erman Cohen '12, and Mal'y Colt .lfo.rin.ge.tne1'!, rn t.!~e Cit ·~t 0 -~ Ne;: iea Saturday afternoon and Step- love you for sending them. 
minute foi·getters who have gt·adu-
a ti on gifts to get. We find a wou-
derful asso1·tment of jewelry and 
sock.: - angoras, a1g~des - neady Fil1 ey 'l 3. Yor-k · J B.'J • -1-942 • . ~ .·« Y singing Saturday night. Sunday 1 
. .--- . . Polit11;s 0 111.d Ad·m.t'msf,,·oti.o'YI; Sue morning two Dix breakfasts wet'e 
_Gltnn Miller, rn compet.it1on Gray No1·ton, ~1·epa1 ·a. t ~~n, and given for different groups of 
with 34 other bands, has been I 1.1.1dy of a Po:1:r· o.f. C1s-Tr~ns classes. 
voted the nation's top bandleader I . o1ne1:s: Soledad Sal mas, Jnj lu-
in BHl~ard's poll of 158 leading 1 e 11ci.a de la Poe8·ia Popular en la 




~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
WOMEN'S 
HATS 
Schooly , J'he Hyd·rol11sis of Nickel 
Pecl·inate by the Action of Rat 
Tissues. . th~1·:,r;,~~;~etn:~<1.br~:~aA ~~:.~~3 'J};il;f P.~ to 
Following the singing of A m.erica i\l a 1·y l''iU>.palri c k ' 41. to Sta ;iley 
th Be.,.,,t• t·ul writien by Kath-' Lewis H a hn, Slaff Se«ge•n.l, U . S. e """" •. • Armv. 
erine Lee Bates, 'Rev. Stu1'ges Do.rothy B a uer ' 42 to Robert Palm~e, 
Married 
P ronounced t he benediction. Harv~rd Bu_>1iness '42. 
• Jamee B.vrnglon '42 to Dr. J.a·wNnce 
Hinkle. H a rvard Medic.al ' 42. 
Dorolh ,v Sehenlc '42 lo John A. Kneu-
buhl, Yale ·12. 
WISHING 
see our beautiful line Jf/ ELLESLEYITES 
of 
College Notes 
VvHITE HA TS A 
COCOANUT STRAWS DELIGHTFUL 
Rngaged , 
Marjory Bartlett ' 42 fo r~dwaxd John-
son 8anger, U. S. ~. R ., Pri n1;eton '~9. 
J;;lizabeth Porter · ~2 to Malcolm 
Gro88 S tranN , any type. Beautiful lit t le hand-
Oh thou senior class, thou hast c·rocheted hats are the most pert 
a certain magi<' cc harm. . .. And and packable little things we'"·e 
GROSS STRAUSS along with the seen for a long ~ime . . Any girt, 
rest of us is hating u. Jos~ y ou. grnduate or not, wilt be crazy about 
Good luck in life and .to the i·est of t hese. And now HILL AND DALE 
you, pleasant vacationing! joins iJ1 wishing you a happy sum-
Father's Dav mer and looks forward to '5eeing 
After school what ther;? Father's :vou this fall. 
Day of course. Jt come on the I The Music Box 
2l~t. H.UNTER'S STATIONERY He1·e's news. The MUSE BOX 
S'I ORE 1s alt ready for you wh~n packs and ships or stores records 
y ou come in to buy your inesents for you . And here's more news f ol· 
for Dad. There are little leather you. When Fra.zers moves to W el-
cases equipped. w ith five little dice. lesley Jfj}}s this !'ummer, the MU-
If Dad g oes m for that '30.rt of SJ BOX i~ moving into theit· 
thing·, he'll love it. (Nice ior the store. It'll be waiting for you-
boys in caTilp, t oo.) He'd like a a big·ge1· and better place when you 
fo lding leather pictUl'e frame that 11·etu1·n. 
~ill hold his fa.vorit~. snap~hots. Taxi Antitoxic 
'I hese are made hke brl.foJds to be "' t t · · d 
-1 · d . to coun erac poison mg an r·u-PEANUT STRAWS - SUMMER 
LINEN and PIQUE Joseph Vincent 
I R-ENE· E'S 
c a mpbell. Y a le ' 42. 
Marv H111l ' !2 t o 
Yale .-H. 
eas1 y earned a1·oun m pocke~s. 1 . . f d ' ·t· t k 'fh 1 h 1 . . 1nmg o your 1spos1 1011 a e a 
Brette cases and comb and nail file . . p y 
~l'homas Schuller, ey a so ave smooth eather c1g- 1 Le BLAN ']' AXI. It hel s ou 
sets. And HUNTER'S savs hel·e's ~void the hot ,. hectic haste of pack-
ColJege Notes t . h , t• ' I mg and leavmg. The tel~phone 
1~~~~~~~~~~"~•i~rd~r~•·~·~•~rs~~ - 27 CENTRAL ST. 
--·~~\v,_ll~ler-_·~--·----------------, 
~f'O;t twill ... a J'A"J 
'11W f•~"'' -ffta1- iiilor,1 
~"'~o/llr ... ~aJe ·~ 
7ia,k1 ihat ft d'lJ ~ct~ 
k. f'"_(tj;o" .. a ~ ~af1.11. 
o a. supe1- a~p) vaca 1_on. numbet· is Wel. l6-0-0. 
Married Over fl1ll, Over Dal~ And now it's goodbye 'till f ""ll. Marion Barr ' H to Albert Tsly, Yale y <l f .. 
' 42. ou may wan er ar but you 'll Have a g1·and and "'lorious um-
-------·--------- be doing the wisest thing to wantle1· mei·! "' 
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